
ffggfid Ifottm.
TIE, JAMBS, (formerly of Xew

ontM.)
meat or Cbroalc, Mrrfnru:.BJooi mlother diuuu

TBITBKQUIBES SKILLrITL TKSATMEBT,
Buponnuontlr looted Uo-kB M «

CWcCo ortccomoniti 6j tht mtdlial
tosoltr »«t»e«o>cKC»ioepre»oftlioßoms.

j2ioaaudaof onfortonate bless Dr. JMiKS. who,
imtfor urn. wcsH be Uvlsg a mlsrahle exWocce.
Tbe enrfM* reputation Dr. Jomei ctjoya from the

aakeioSheOttlf. letheztSßltof jesre of study and
obeemdom.

Dr. James usesso Merenry, Indlde. Potawll. Arsenic
crßaiiaparllla lathe treatment of blood disease. bat
ksentisllser, which p %pooltlrecare

Oiganle Wwheii cared by a sew and Infallible
ssethod,sarlng both time and expense.

Office andparlors aIBC Randolph street, (op-staln.)Office boonfromau. u&uisp.m.
COHBULTATIOS6 UmOLABLS.

aodiOfrgw

TO THE EEBHJTATED Con-
valttceut ilovriy re veeringfrom the effects ol

:remittent <u inunnJC'rct lever. dysentery or oiar-
JbcPA. nlil Had BOBTETiKU’6 STOMACH BIITiISa woederfal reitoranve It will reocer their re-
covery awut ana certain, KoiUlng can be more geo-
Ul thenits effect oa the we#k end debilitated. Itbuild* them »p, ooay end mind Miners end settlers
returning from the interior to the coast, inaeareh ofHealth, will and ttls matebiwa Toole « tread pace-
«**- ot vHaluy la every butde
of •. it»M« always to have it s« e companion

whether by lend, see. or r.vex: tohave H, too. In every settlement, nter oi remote, ea
* presentnelp In time ot trouble.** 0; uUbcku*mrumn or the dUeafe* « cichaasoilarxw seaunwabgiovs. the unaccllni»UM »ui escape tbepenalties of wuat la called sstsosise.iwmcxßner, that in the pr«ce«» of •eatonlng toon-•anasms. Don*itr«aitouAAßsiTXD nature b»ib.*»*PL*tbUanefura: p-jwerr with HOBTftTTfflffl BTUMA.ceTiirTEKs, thei nil will be«eu. As couitTfolt*are abroad, be aare you hare
tbe TXtißAzncLX, etch bottle cl which bait superblabfUprnamebttc wlih aa
and tieDragon .'* ana iir»»d * Hostetter & Rmlth."llaveectteof user ncielcd liquor mixers. who afterhaving aeld tbe orlgit ai contents of the bottles sub-ailtnte atoosouo poison In their itfafl> tOIO p6DßßlTTftfi*.l»

TRUSSES,
Shoulder Braces, Abdominal Eopnortera, Elaotlcfttoctoj»,ftc„&c.. atLB, Trnsa Eatab-

186 Clark Street, Oblcaco.m.Ole proprietor aca manufacturerof theHardRobber21™* Bt£R« a Goodyear*e Patent*. Thl* Tra*eg»E« Ruptures, me treea toe cordfrog all preatureVUlncTCTmst, brisk ch*ie. gaU or biirtar, can bettadeaOfforUmber. nted in oathing. always cleanaad gtodaanew. Pareom wishing mu Truas can beaccurately fitted, by sending la inches aroundtody In lineof rupture. deazSft-iyT.Tfts

RANGERS AND CONSUME-\J TIOKCINBH CURED.—Df. C. H. Wopehdll,
the rreat ezpo&nderol Chronic Diseases, hai arrivesin Chicago, and offtra tbemort cextain. speedy and
effectual remedlta in Amines xor the treatmentof aUcomplicated cbtoolc diseases latheir most obstinate
Btegea TbeDoctor may be veil called tbe King ofCaacer, Consumption and Chrome Disease Doctors.AiecbaUeacea the world to produce remedies equal
to bis In tbecureofcaacer tumors,paraiya**, diasa*eiof the throat and eye and ear, fits. Ac. Dr.
WoodkuU la tbe oily man nowIMrg that has killedand extracted cancers, tnuora, in trom twelvs to
thlrtiHdx hours witboat initoioie&U pain, or the
loesofa drop of Wood, Wetk and paralyzed persons
XTatbad not walked for fourteen 'es'B, be ha* curecwad made to walk in throedaja. Office. 8C Cast Wash-ington street. noiS pSK-lwl*

TVATKR CURE AND HO
• T HCEOrAIEIO MEDICAL INTnSMAEr.

282* STATE BTBGET.
Or H. G. TOWNSEND,recently from Boston.liars..Proprietor.
The bostneas arrangements of this estahnahmentcomprehend*tIst General Practice, for which Dr, Townsend baaa compttcttastoelste Übyi’ctaa.2d iiffiee Ac vice wlta verbal or written directionsSor honetreatment
84. Female Dteeaaea, also forapeclalcases d Nervosa DsbUlty ofMtics and FeccaiM.Pt mainvisttlnx tbe mey and wishing Medical Advicecan be provided withniceroom* ana the hut oi nurs-

ingot very reasonable terna Dr. Townsend haa hi*rooms ao an anged that patients visiting hit office
Dover see any on* but the D*, hmach. XAettens ad-dreaved to Or.TOWN?ESD*2* BUt-etren.Chlcigo.313, will be promptly ssaweroc. Conßulutjon true
Office loua from SA.M. toSP.H, nolpl9o im-lt

HHS. W. & J. HUNTER & VON
SBADBS treat all Chronic Diseaaee, such asColdt,couniß.GonßnmoUon. Aetnoia. the Luoga.HeartBtomacn. Rlaneya.Blander meBoweia, Dyipepsie.

D’arrboa.Lrr»en:«jT, Gout, Kl'» ,nm*Ufm.I>6ru!rrj.Hip
DUoase, White Swellings,and all coreplatahi olwomenand children ;Rorc Bant CataractDlschaite*.
RoaringandBuxine Sound*. aVo
CANCRBS. OLD BOKLS Olt JLCSKS, TUMBBS.WENffiPILIS AND FISTULA.
■Without cutting with the knife. AL latter*meat ccn-T‘*' L' ten rente for * speedy anawer. Dra. W. a J.
MUSTEK* Vuh BA.DKI7. Box ona. Ho ora from 9
A.tf.totiP.H. Officefl Hardolpt atreet. comer 01Dearbom.Ohicitgo.llllDCla. XeSSgttTly

J)CCTOR EIGLOW,
CONFIDENTIAL PHYSICIAN,

Pcrocxlj otßl.Lcnla. and cow establlrhed fior tbel&sttwoyeareat

179 8. Clark corner of Sonroe.
The unparalleledsuccessof the Doctor Inell special

Qlwko. maleand female, recommends Mm to tbepublicas ewui ilng of patronage. He baa curedtbewontease* knownIn tbe ocunirr. and li recommend,
ed htgh» bj tbe precs whtrever be baa been, ua we3edneeteo ana edecCflc obwlclaa. Ejcloae twoTttampsa&d get bis * GUIDE TO HEALTH."

Boob* separate far ladies and gentlemen wherethe Doctor only, at any time tom fc a.
flTCotaaltatfoMfcee. P.0.80x251.oesfrosti ewtCw

O.REEN ARD PURPLE HAIRan often theresults ot applying the ordinarydyes. Tbe only safe arue'e -which invariably pro*Places any thade ct desired. from a fine amber
brown to the intense** black la •

Orbtaflorota Exodslor Eye*
Itpervade* every Cbrofroatberoctto tbe tip withtbe tinge kqo red. and actually lends tbe ha* withtxe aliment which Is requisite topromote Iti growth,ttslucre. it* permanence acd Itsbeauty

Manufactured by J. CKIfiTADOKO. 6 Astor Hoote,
Bair DrSer**010 eTer7Wber«* and applied by all

Price. Ai 9L50. ana 93 per bex, according to size.OCIS-0340-lm

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW'OF
VAHKIAGK.

Containingneatly800 p.g«, and 180 fine Plates andErrravUjfß of tbe Anatomy of the Sexual Vrganiin
•state of Beeltb andDisease. witna TreatiseonSelf-
Abn*e. ita Dpiorable com*que?cex upon tbe Mindand llooy. with tbe Author ePlan ot Treatment ihe
only rational end succegsfni mr-de of cir*.a» ebownbribe noonof cases treated. A truthful Mviterto
t&e married, and those OTtasoletlng ma*rlate whoentertain doabia of their phraical condition. Sent
free of poetage toary address, on receipto! ZScenta.tr stamps or ccs•acnrreacy.by adirewlngDr. LACBOIX. No.Ukialden Lace, nlnany.K. Y.OClln99jdßl

PILES! PILES 1!
-A »B. TTITFI ELD'S

VEGETABLE t3 TT.T

SkSSSSo a ISSac“e irIBTOLA '

We would csotlott all who are wctlms to tW» dis-
tressingeomplalut toav-id tne om of external apoil-

J?*wt onJjlaHim**!*toodise-se.I>r. wirHELDU remedy reaaova* the caused the
discs*e.and effect* a permanent core.

THIS IS NO QUA E SffiDICIKB.
_ The*ePlUah»Te beea trledtor thelsatserenyean.&Bdlt no Instance have they failed tocorePncesOoeataperboi. fientbyrnaUtoanyaddreto,

J, YOUNG, Bole proprietor.
_ . . __ 4EI Broadway,a.T.

By BLSBB ARHJ.BF. i«Lake street. Chi--9MSQ.UI. *e9-mMfr3n

CTAffi DYEI HAIR DTK IIAJL BATCg£IX>B'B celebratedHAIR DYE zb Tn
liwr is nnWoano. The only Eabjojo*. Tsrrsand
nSXASLZ Dye Known. This cpleadid Knit* Dye iiPertßCWffiarpf Bed, Buns or G-ty Etlr laraaUj.%o a Olomt BLaok or Natuxax b*owx. wltnout Inronairus.Halrox ScUrlrgo«mua.learlteUitsßair?eft and£eaßdfrl;.|s.pana£ncbylta:tty, freonently
r»«oclsElia prlrtne ooior. and recliSea tie BTeflecttOf Ban ifrea... The Genuine u tffßdd Wnmi a.BaxoHxnoa, all omen are men 1 mSitloas,ana ahooidMavoldad. fold by aU Facto HBarclay street. New York. ijSSatfij
TVB. J. HEBERT,

Cascxbawd GoH'TTJipnoK Coitrufiox.Baa located at r:l.r.olg. €S Waoaab avesne.cornerotRandolph ctreet. He kills and extracts Can*owito from tourtoiwetty four Hour*, without Ingtm-vneaU or pam. Aliotreat* aU kinds of ChroalcDu
Carts always goarantetod. Poet

not-pas2la

IDatctjti.

WATCHES.
Particularly ts*4*Ma fp-off inthearmr an

.. .f1 f^ ,?!t*l, 1 l?*L»sCraeapes: tusepiecea cveroffar*Bd/wii. J. lUurtratfd hew*. Jaa io
aadP !3 vo'vtot accnraer•?/;eS5nce- frhlla. Army A NavyOsrette.Maya,AtuDpjOTectntcD crc;ta.*v ticien’ee*** asd JirSSS« iSsV“ro“ ““•'■-I 4'- y-

oSSSffiV.Sc«-
toSffiZSSft CotoW-rm.
__Verypretty aiid dorabla watches for the army.”
Au* 20

A bavy »ouznai.(Governmentorgan.)
* One’of the oldettscd mcetrelltblpbouse* Inbail-less. —[Louisville (Bj) journal, July81.

SRACIC TIME OBSERVERS
TU* PRrxCTION OP 3&XCHAXZ6X!

Being a Hunting,or Open Face, or Lady’s orGentleman’s Watch combined, with Pa-tent Self-Winding Improvement,
ninstratedKcwb, Jn :u issue cl Jan. toon page ll..Tonu.tamy »sys: *W« have been«hqwn a aett plesrxtg novelty,of wtlcatue HraSI cw York are ue sole Importers L

frli»UedthektAGicliiiKOusfEvrr. aadlsa Hnutlorand twwm Face ffexa oombxed. Due of the wetuSSf1
..I“pveaHai. and d cldedly the best andrtrSST1 Lntl reliable use everit ha* within it and connected with it* m.muon t*on mure*artSStmaeiii mßrmurefy DBaeceraary The cases o? this wr’ch arette 00ltr0:6 beto* haebt* the bsp-ored ruby action .ever1» wa-rantedsu seen-ate timepiece.”?Jtoe superblyeegraved. percate ol haif-dßCen.|2oiV* Btat ' boxes, for tuoenpro-joelcg t° boy at who esa’e. JIB. if sent br maffitse postage is S6 cent*; reglsicrtog aaccnu

SILVER WATCHES.
Jirst-Class HTHTIIS'S Timepieces,
»e ACcnucT or motehexp. beawtorkatekiali AHI>. ABOVE ALL,COE APBCeSHi PCIOE. TCUX

watches. jtuer zKbCU

tMVEBSAL APPROBITIOJT.

teinneroneOtnxaaiUwfC&UIMT or besry ODgraTlDg.tt»kmg b|taot
> imi»eisnpeaiance.but la Cun.bUi-.j iae r£mhii?,««»saw*ico

Th* Mteot tncsewa'cLesistLearmyl* aeoaree of

PM dayby any oct oX ordinaryhmSu
ty*AT Wholesale Oklt? la he*TT hnntlnrmm.beautifully engraved. white eaatnei dial and
SCjCOt haatjiln running order by the h»f.Czet.fW; pDitflge g2SS; TCPUtfJ iDg.2O Cent* Boldtly by tne case. Can be «aiely rest oy mull.
wdß sent by Express to any part of theLoyal

States, with MU payable on delivery.
Feraoru with whom we Lave bad no PiEncmor»oui*aedeadagr oropricc Goods to goby SxpreuM/Gt«amep»?ab:«ctideUrerT.a:nßUnall case* re*tt at leMt S3 in advance M a guaranteesnattbe]ct»ge ambe prompily p»ld for ca prereautlea.
< oouaa. ue amount k> sect la advance all! be ap*Jed mepartial payment cf WU ordered.tyHo**.—6olflleri, and eUctben In tbc fllslorslMe*, ffioiletna payment in *6v*ace. ai? ue Eiprcea<mpallet pemnptoilly relate Eitlrp collection!l-n« Monty can be aoninn*4.°^e,Prew b*mall Id a reebiered leasr. ato mt. C«respase*-uce aiiojd be clalnlrecdrcMefl11UhB&UD

3C9 Broadway Hew Tor^.tsi rlßo-5w

IRASS STKNCIL ALPHABETS,J M. J. METCALF & SON
: fiALEM BTIiECT. BOfITON kABS.be only n, the Daltefl surai, oj

Alpfcabeuand I lucres, to any great extent«lany rartaiy. Boldat wlol«ale gimetta PKIOM. Alao/tye BEST OF LKDELIBLIfICKCIL ivk. r*rr cSkiP. Btencfl Wet and an
ids of BtaiiflU Stock. Inanlrfet or ordertpromptliaided to, ocTaSlMni

E FAIRBANKS’ STANDARD
scales,

of aii rz«
Fairbanks. Greenleaf ft Co,

IT2 LAJSE4T.. CHICAGO,aeo mttM/

Soooltrg garDmart.

SADDLERY HARDWARE
SLEIGH BELLS,

HORSE BLANKETS,
SADDLES,

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
LEATHER,

HOYT'S LEATHER BELTING.
Condict, Woolley & Co,

No. 52 Lake Street.
[col-pKSla]

JJAYDBH, KAV & CO.r

45 and 47 Lake Street.
Maoafbctnren and Dealers In'

SMIDLERI BARBWAKE
Splines, AUm, HubStSpekMj Felloec,
GarrUte bodies and Seats, itnatg.

•iW filblkf Pau&t Lsufen,

CAEEIAGE TRIMMINGS,
Hope* Coßnrs, Blankets, WUpi, Lashes,

-AND-

Harness Leather.
A. ORTMAYER & CO.,

Manufacturer! and Dealers is

SADD L IB S,
HORSE COLLARS,

Whips, Horssßlaßlfftt,Plonsh
Butkh, Apc.,*pc,

44 LIKE STREET, CP-STAIRSaeS-msci-hrw

®tprt£E tints.
NEW FREIGHT EXPRESS

LIKE.

PLATTSMOUTH, GLENWOOD,
COUNCIL BLUFFS & EDDYFILLE

The unfisrelgncd hare e&tabllfhed a Team L'ne fromand to the above points, ana willcany freightTla

Bnancxox ksd hissocsimra,
AID

Clilngt, Bnrilnftoa ud Qdlic; KallroAds,
At the below given rates per 100pouds until Novem-
ber Ist. IB6S.
-CBlca^tcccmicUEmcfI*"* 1*"* “ d- “dO-“‘do-

and Omaha F2BO f2.TO *26t> ruAfter november lit.mod tmlUturtncrnodce—Chicagoto Council Blum
acd Omaha fS« *2W 85.85 #3.79Merchants and shlppete eLtrostinz the transport*.Don of their freight to the undersignedcasreir on-Ur rpeeSy tramportntlon.
Goods will be c’-AMlded accorfllrg to Eastern cisml-

& cation. Be parttcuiarand maik packages via
"BUKLIKGTOH AKD KDDTYILLB."

For further l&fb-matloo apply toC. F.HEKDRIE *CO„ Council illuTo: TOOTLE ft HANNA. Flsvt!tao'-tto : £. S. BOHBrSfiELL. Glenwood • FISH ft
Y> IGHTHaH.Eddyrdler

C. F, HEKDSZB ft CO-Conncfl Bluffs. Oct. 9. ISO.
‘

For further infonr* tlonapplfto the Genl FreightOffice CMrtgo,Burlington ft Quincy BanroadOoawpaay, Chicago. oaßog&An

1863.

Western Transportation Company
450

•WESTERN EXPRESS,
THE WESTERS TB4SSPOBTATIOS COHPASTsave made arrar gexneuu to run their Lake Steam

Propellerson attersate days with those Of the
KST TOBK CENTRAL

BICHIOiN CENTRAL RAILBOARS
—ALSO—

THE WESTEItS EIPISESS,
tSnnnlßf over the Few York Central&a&ro*a toBra
laio, atG connecting with tte various Railroad* ma-nia-- West, and tbe different liipws ol Propellers oathe Upper acd Lower Lakes. wpwiamoa

ForblDiot lading and contracts via Canal or Ball-
read. apply to the following agents j
HUGI *LL¥K. No. 1. CmnUMclip. Few York.syLHETT CLAPP. i»o. I, cmntlsa SUp. Few York.AUG. coLStn. *o. jCcidUm si<p. New York. ■
B. G.CHABE,US Pier, Albany. MIT.
S. 6. t 'HAPS. 191Liver sfeet, Trov

.
N.Y,J. A CO-Eurd** Dock. Detroit. Ulek.K.A. BUCK.Green Bay Wl*.J. J. TALLMADGS, M. AP. D. C. 8.8. Dock. MS-

traukee. vtt.-
WKSXEEK TBAJSSPOETATIOK CO. Buffalo.

ooxneszxs.
JNOgmv * CO.. Krtfe.Pa.DONE * MOBEIS .Ohio.HGPKINB A GKffFITH. Tofefto. OilXW.F. WLL.Baadasiy, dhlo.
A. P. HUTTON. Bscuse. Wl*.KENOSHA pier company. Kenosha. wa.
W. H. WEIGHT A 00. Waakeecsn, ULj. T.KIRKLAND. ShebcTKUU. Wl*.

J.W. UTILE,

*S*SsMm 1"■ il:cntl So - 1 state street, cnicasa.

.fall anil 113inter (ELotljituj.
gCOTT, KEEN & CO*,

Wholesale and SetailSealers in

FINE CLOTHING,
Officer’s Uniforms,

-.-'LOTUS, CUSIKEBES, TESTINGS,
FURNISHING GOODS. .

Tranks, Traveling Bags and Valises
STREET.

Ueilieai: esc SUoisJisbs Sre-i
1863. THB3 IS6S,

PEKRSTLVAifIA CKHCHAIE. X
*BS acaec I>«kl>l* TrMZ,

s £.lc®® l’ **** demandi or the Sw»-JgTObuc.taexaQagßn erthu poralsr rouL U'*cdeaaacjimprotc-onUdaring the year yi
''?Le

,

: V.9?.l be andin all raodCe 4'OiASS KOiJtb toat th#.Kutea **'

tnca it stoodbaJasted. andentirely {res front
TH3S£ DAILY TRAINS 7RO&

rITTSBVSGE TO PHTLADELPEL
Cwtth cion cosrecso&i from Weetera cma*Sjmijctliif mrwttcNew fork.TESOUGHP2^

r.Tlnx toadvance oIall other route*.
™J7' *■

■SVEN DAILY TRAINS FBOl*

PHILADELPHIA TO HEW
nctetazor sale toBoston by boat or rah.ionafiiiao*. jStoSlMa?

tnSLM 10

Bagesee checked through e&dtranaierredfras,
FRBIGKTI.

jkpttos Boute prefrtT* <aan a'escapuoai caa tmw»rdta tcand NewYo-kiSr-CrHArrmore. ,° aud from asypetotono: Ohio.Aeuiucky. Imiuas.or rr w“COJ**.lowv
Ballroad also conaecn r.twbnrgLwith Bttajjen by which Goods cia be • swarded to aoyport on lie Ohio. Musmcrum 2a«cky, Teuneaes. Cncberiint,

JSftSTisjmg’s
soctdeaeeon Its speedy traaat, «**«/ w,

to aadfrom any*oa
t

Pe^*7lvanl*Ceutrs!Railroader« «LIa* ASM muiMioj Sr S& •toKAILaOiT)COKPinm *

PKSua -vansa

IfSSi.™S3&.
W. W. AIKMAn A Avazimile to4
B. P.BAfid.B;. Louis, So. ■
CLARkN A OO..Chltaro. Bltoslt.J.H. McCOLItf. rorUmoctfe. Otlo.Ucnebly a MOKTQOMkky. Msyesruie S-W.H.AK.L. LAKGLEY, Gaidpolls. Ohio.B. A POtRr.B. a 00.. XaPOviUe. OSdo.ar. B. HUDSON. Blploy. Ohio,K. L. aOtLDBUM.4<smral TraveltogAgect tortt?douj aad west.

lITI IICBEi
, Fanners wiatafl ttU tosuoKArsL,

wuere wm pc fonud crery toaTealeace forf^adfTr*?
also beftmnc tbe sbortet,
roate tor fltock toKnrYcSfeSrtSW*tt tower ebanges thny otoS1*

k
ENOCH LEWn.Ocs'i BopXAlioena t Pa,L. gomr.Gea’l Ticks: ArenuPLllsddeUa.
•i-yw*3*70***<n' l A*aat.FMaddsac

bootF anil 31)016.

1863. FALL TRADE. 1863c
BAHSOX A BARTLETT,

l£inii£uciaivr* uud Wcoletuie Uetlenia

BOOTS AND SHOES
SO Lake street, Chicago, UL

Weare new offering to the trade oae ot lbe larxw.ana BEST fcELSUTED etocki ever brooznt to I?osrkcu
~tsnngdctermirtC tezsaka onrBDBIKSMONLY, we willagm to sell ourgoods

As Low as can be Bought
In thto or any other raa-ket. Xastsm bUlsfresto ai
pCoated.WemateaßPßVlALirrofHrrKAAlßii
goods,a arte aMostse&t c. wbtob wt nowksyec:

€lnco§oCrtbmit
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1883.

THE MEXICAN QUESTION,

Official E eports on Mexico
ANNEXATION OF MEXICO TO

FRANCE.
ICorrapocdeacaLondon Times.]

Pahib, Saturday,Oct. SI, IMS.
r Jff Mcrican deputationwere eo desirousofrelajiDj; lo the EmperorNapoleon the result1 Ur 10 endhis Majesty
t
°* ?. e&TiSe lt

'«
thai t se “iieace which isTeAid

£ibtcn for tomorrow (BtmJ*y,)
,?a

„

c
e
£ 4?n Jhnd*7- Gnucrr«¥ehbirnwa, as thehead of Shemission/ acted asspokesman, - and Ms-MaJestyUsteced with?il?cb i?^re l° detuneof the•receptiongiven them by the Archduke. He doubtlesscorgmnlated theddegatioh os toefiattorloglectplion tfcey had not with, reciprocated th-'COttphtLCLts paid to himE=lf personally/and'cxputeed the most he-nfelt anxiety.lop the;regeneration of Mexico When the congratu-lations and compliments we*e all disposedofM. Gclteiier presented to theEmperor, in *

the name of the fiegeccy of the MexicanEm-pire,7l the Yoteof tiiauksofthetJouJa ofNo-
Üblts. Thenbcument was placed ina'bcxof 1silver ol delicate workmanrhip. • listenedroond withribbands of the colois of Mexico—red, white, and green. r “■The Emperor not make, manyintjuiiios ol ihe dtlegates on the condition ofIdt ajcc, for they iacja&t come from Trieste- :
ujd, moreover, tc had onlya day or twobe- Ilorereceived ample .ahdtrnotwcrthy accountstem his own agents, military and ctviL Inthat country. These accounts,'as they ao- ,
I ear in the Monileury . present the most flat-temg picture, , Order reigns* everywhere, or 1almobtevenwhere; trade revives; confidence ;is itttorcd; the taxes come in: the local !
mlllila suffice tomalntaln order; and Juarez 1tbtndoEcd andfugitive, was on the eve olgoing on board tMp, to seek an asylum insome remote land. One report, in the officialJourno], states that the “populations displaygreat enthusiasm tor the situation;" that‘adhesions come in daily; and that nothin-can to better than the spirit ■ of ! the,to iras olthe interior: and that the-few remaining
pattiE:nß of Juarezare scattered inall direc-tions.” “The trorkol pacification," -writestheGeneral Commanding-InChief,“ is coinzon. Many citizens hare sent Inaddresses olwarmest kind, to the Government. Theorfatizatlon of the ntbaa guard and ruralremiia, hasalready produced thebest effects.The road police lareconstructed: theRecen-cy are organizingall branches of the adtnin-ibjauou; the postal service is slmplliiel:the Schoolof Art isre-established,” &c- i
„

AU
,’y®Isjery.EatislactQry, in soremarka-bly short a time. The renovation U com-plete; peace reigns throughout : the land;jrosptrltycomes exactly us Juarezgoes; andItcertainly must he admitted that the newgovernment has done wonders to be able toattend to such detailsas the organization ofschools of art. ,

-The first remark people make who readthese accounts, is, that the missionof Francelb now complete,and that all that the FrenchEmperor has todole to hand over at oncethe keys of Mexico to the representatives olthe Archduke. There can be no fear, theysoy, ol his thronenot being snfilclentlr con-solidated, because the detested press system,by whichJnarezgpt his levies, has heedabolished bydhc Bgency, and they conclude'thatan empire which; even in Its Infimcy.
has the cordial and unanimous adhesion ofthe people, is beyond thereach of contin-gencies. The French army did not go toilex-co as enemies; on the contrary, theMexicans, as has been stated repeatedly iatus aM0

.
cnn i':lits)

were "Ring for themw itn might and mainto save them from menwho, without scrapie and withoutconscience,were pillaging and crushing -them. Thatbard ol pillagers is now dispersed; they arerli* 1 * lrom uiecountry more by the hatredof thecountn than by theFrench arms; andthe naUon, delighted at last to breath freely,jallits toa manround the throne raised byGen. Forty. Insuch circumstances itis notstrange that people shouldask why they hearnothing yet about the returnof the Frencharmy, howeverpainful the separation mightbebetween theliberated and the liberators.True, something novw and then oozes outwhichmakes one suspect-that the picture
given in the JUoniieur is too highly colored.The City of Mexico has its - Gazette OJflciaUe.and in the lastnumberreceivedhere may befound the followingproclamation:
• “Purecant to £e orders of the Marshal com-standing in chief the expeditionary corps, mea-sures tare been adopted toprevent freahattempts

-i.' nM.' -K
TheJndicU powers sad thoseor theImthel oreerm

“C ten‘*’o“rU3r snspended until
'* Ait. 2. The CommanaimtofTUpamla layeat-ed withall powers in the district. * ‘

- At
,
chastisement for the assassinationof the Zonaee Muller, e fine of 6,000 plaeaeaS lm-the whole of whichmeet ho paid in withinfbnrdays ofthe date ofthopresent decree.

“Art. t. TheindWdnalsof that city who herebeen arrested and sent to the capital shall answer
°' t!‘«r«nch .old.L. a'd toXeeof the honorable citizens who have given their ad-heelon to the new Government For every hon-orable citizen or soldier asaassinated at Tialoam

<®*. °i ab°ve-mentlonedprisoners shall be ex-ecuted by way of reprisal.
obey strictly the orders given by the SuperiorCommanfiant. In ca»eof resistance, the Mare hi 1will be under thenecessity ofadopting measures of

TteFens senu-offldiJpaper says that theMexicansarc greatly street by IMS order Idare fay they are, The Archduke Maximil-ian may aleo be struck with Ir, andreflecttnat a country canhardly be considered obe-dient and enthusiastic where measures sorigorous are obliged to be adopted to pro-tect the lires ofIt! liberators, -The liS£L& ltaaee Way 0f shoW“8
Whether the Archduke has xniegiyinnI about the 6ta‘e of affairs or not, it is ru.j mored that his Imperial Highness hesitatesaccepting the crown oflered him by the m-sonbiyol chosenby the FrenchI **Mexico. Theratification of thatoffer by means of universal suffrage theFrench Generalwill of course takecare tolave properly executed; so that on thisscore there will. be difficulty. The otherpoiut. that of theguarantees; deemedIndia,rentable by the Archduke, is not so certain.To guarantee the Integrityof an Empire and

| a loan at thesame timeare obligations whichJ* f8 A 0 bB 11x6 F«nch Chambers*Ixf ii?01 Ter Twillingly assume. Hitherto theMexican war has not been viewed'J favorably by any one, and a proposal toguaranteea loan, or to guarantee the throneagalns* Yankee aggression would not, I
\cln . kj tea: t̂e mxicil enthusiasm. If thee

i
d<¥s,lof^c^t» the Emj>erorwmprobably look out for another candidate*iSi 1

*v
l ie"“T mnst remaintill theedifice of Mexican regeneration iscrowned by the election of a Sovereign.Manypeople are of opinion that the bestthing the Emperor conld do is to annexMexico at once to the crown ofFrance. Itwould require, no doubt, a larger army thinlis now there. TheSO,OOO men alreadyln pos•

session command the communications be-I tween VeraCruz and thecapital* • Theyhave-not gone much into theInterior, for the veryeaUfciactory reason given by the General In'
command—that the rainy season,’which hasj hitherto rendered the roads Imcassable, re*I taros the complete annihilation of Juarezana his brigands. The heat and rain whichprevail from the vernal equinox to October,ore, however, by this time over. Induingfrom what has occurredIn Algeria,where forjearean army cf 100,000 had to ba kept, itwould require for the vaetiy large territoryof Mexico at least twice The ad-vantage ot annexation would perhapshot beimmcQlate,.but they would comeat last;and, however unpopular the expedition hasbeen from the beginning, the French wouldmost probably feel proud of possessing agreat transatlantic empire teeming with re-sources. ° .

Ibc Germans or the United States.j [From the 3J. Y. Indepcideht, Nov. 6th.]G“mm population of the Unitedstates, cmbraciug tEe actual emlgrante frombennany with their children, and so many ofI offspringof former emigrations' as stillI preserve, to a greater or leteer degree, thej cbhrac’.er of the German ’nationality, is esti*mated at from three to five mHUon souls;They have never had unlil very recently anational organisttjon,' and all the religious'
and political jartles of the country have inI turn found among, them elncere amt ardentsupporters. Eveiy Church has its German
congregations; eveiy political party its Ger-man element, with German organs.When, the notr prominent discussion o£tieslavery question led to a dissolution ofthe old political parties and to the organiza-tion ol the Kepnhllcan party, the GErmansbegm to manuest a greater Interest In thepolitics of their adopted country than theyhad ever done, before. The issue betweenDemocrats andWhfee had been so radicallyI different from theviolent and exciting Lieneebetween the Conservatives and Liheruls ofGermany, that few of them conld take thatanxious interest in the result of electioncampaigns which, in the old conntiy, thestruggles between progress and reaction hadawakened in them. They divided into aDemocratic and a Republican party, aad thej uiscu££icußs between tho organs of these twopeniea tsve fully partaken of tbe excitingcharacterwhich has characterized the nativepre«.
At preeett, thenumber of the political or-gans of the Germans In the Halted States

| exceedsone hundred andfiity. Among them
| are a number of dallies. Thus, New Yorkbas 4, Philadelphia ,2,Pittsburg Cincinnati
o, Chicago S, St. Louis 3, Detroit 2, Milwau-kee S,Louisville, 2. New Orleans2, SanFran-
cisco 2 dallieSjWidlea numberof othercitiesfeUßtainone, We are not acquaintedwith thoexact numerical proportion of the papers oftie two partjea/but.believe that theßepubli-cans have a decided majority, . •

TheDemocratic pany has on its side, inI^'%. tLJLr| Catholic Germans, as fkrast hey keep Bp a practicalconnectionwith theirChurch AU the CutloUc German papers inof which there are eerea'Seight withoutexception, are opposed to the
and The JlcOopoiiian Ibcord In the violentabuee of liie Government and in their uncon-ditional denunciation of the war. To themmart be added thebulk of the ignorant andvicious populace in the large cities, who, likethesame elementol other nationalities, hatethepregrew of noble principles, and are al-wajsready to sell their vote to the highestbidder. These three classes being .takenaway, the Democratic patty among the Ger-mans would bo reduced to an insignificantminority,except perhaps In some counties ofPennfty 1vanIs,,where. the deccendants of theGermansettlers of-thelast century: have; inconsequenceof. their isolation, behind
the development both of the German andthe American mind, and are etead&stlyod-

herisg to an ultra.conservative policy.’ The
betterportion of the Democratic party con-
sists ol.thoee who, charmed with therevered
»»b of Democracy, have not sufficiently
peccfrated ■nilo the destructive character of,
the two great antagonistic parties to see theundemocratic principles ol the so-calledAmerican 1 Democracy. 1

• Thegreat hoik ot' the German immigrantswho le Germany sympathized with the Lib-oalpiriy, became here ardent Republicans.
They comprise thegreat majority ot all whoin any public careerdistlnguishe*! themselves.The German Democrats can present noname
tomatchKarl Scburz, • Governor Salomon ofWisconsin. Lieutenant Governor Rush oflona,Lieutenant GovernorKoener of Illinois,
(now. Embassador in Madrid,) Professor Lle-ber, Generals Slgel, WUlich and Oaterhaus,aid many others.

As to thedlflerenccs of opinion whichhavemanifested themselves In.the Republican par-
ly, the sympathy ot the 1 Germans has jbeen

' with the more progressive, or.-as it has often been called;with ther Radical
wjrg., VVe do not know of one eiugle;Ger-man Republicanpaper that. forms:an excep-tion to Thla rule. If 1 there was a differenceof views between them end those American
Republicans who are denounced by the Dem-ocraticpresetRadicals, it was that the Ger-

, mats laid,& still greater.stress on the anti-
• ornery .features of, the war.,; They heartilydenounced the claimed rcht of secession,andrejoiced iii the prospective restoration ofthe Uiilori; but they still mote heartily to- :joicedIn the apparent doomof slavery, as.itrihtJr opinion; only thedeslructiohol slavery)rouldavert futuredangers to the integrity oftue United States.7 ,

fxtbacts nto.n SECESHPAPJBUS.

-Tbc RnsfiUn Banquet from a Rebel
View. *

.* . , TmubßUPfliA, Nor. It, 1863;
Of the Russianbanquet theRlcbmonl

2uiw says: • At the where BaronOfetcn Siekea sat along side of John Devlin-and Admiral Lizovsla drank -wine with
. Boraco Greeley, itwould have beeaa-eight
worthseeing tobehold the Tnlogled worshipof snstccTOpyatd ribald pretensions’ to re-publican pi ldo on the one hand,-and oh . theother the polite' satire and carefully bud*pressed dhgtut of high bred Euß eian gran-S listened to the aaurlcg balder-dtshthatroared around them. Itr isaS setforth,- of ; course, in -the New York p*.persas theturologpoint lathe politics anddtElinles of the two worlds. The Rustlausescaped to their ships, and there over a quiet
dyer, revolved in their minds and pondered
in theirhearts the grandeur, intelllgeace andglory ofihe Yankeenation. *

Ibe Bichmond papers admit that the Yan-k«ie defences of Chattanoogaare nowperfectand its.Tast importance as a military oosi-Uon more manliest thanever.'Gen. Lougstreet is organizlrg a force for araid on our line of communicationut Bridge-port. . °

■ • TheRichmondExaminer says that a speechA*- this time, is eminently. needed in thatcity. Iturges the people togo to therad-road depot on Davisf arrival from Chat-tanuoga, and escort him home and demandaa aadress. Rhetoric with flour at $75 abarrell • ;

its teeth at the er-preseion ol opinion elicited at the Unionmeetingheld in. Little Rock. Arkansas, onthe 80th nit., unmistakably In fkvor ot the
; cordial supportof the United States Govorn-xnent, the supremacy of which theresolutionsacopted there pledged thepeople of Arkansasto uphold.- • • - •

AParispaper publishes a statement that ata banquetgiven to cavalry officers in Ver-sailles MarshalMagnan was present: One ottheColonels delivereda speech referring totoland,and expressed a belief thatattnnt day, the Emperor would summon themto measure swerds with the oppressors ofa people friendly cad ‘sympathetic withFrance.
Tliereis nothing from the Potomac !
Rebel papers asatrt that the AtlanticCableis destinedto extend English euoremey over

tbe American Continent,’ and ‘that Britishstatesmen are lookingforward to the recov-ery of tbe American colonies, and preparingto avail themselves of theexhaustion and aif-areby which muat succeed the present war,to attain that cherished purpose, is simplya maiteroftact. • :

NEWS FABAGRIPHSr
Some time since a diamond necklace, val-utdai SBOO, was stolen from a gentleman InSt, Louis. Last week it was restored through

the confessional of a Catholic church, tnepleadings of a conscience having provedstronger than theappeals of cupidity.
• Washington Irving’s profits of this edi-tion ofhis worts published by Mr. Pntnam.■were SBO,OOO from July, 184S, to December!385i—about$9,C00 a year. ' * i *

Inconeequenceof a great amount of pri-vatebusiness, which needs immediate atten-tion, the Hon. Charles Sumneris obliged to
relinquish his engagements to' deliver lec-tures during the winter. Thedeathof Senatoraomner’s "brotheralsopreys-heavily upo* his

—Prenticesays: “We areindebtedto somefriend lor a bottle of rare oldwhisky. Weacknowledge the com.” Nonsense. Pren-ticecould not get corned on onebottle; andwe’U bet that however rare it might havebeen when he got it,lt wasqnlcldy “welldone,”

Memorials are circulating InBoston ask-from Congress the passage ofa law providingforauniform ambulance and hospital systemfor the armiesof theUnited Stales.
7" TheCape Ann (Miss.)Advertizes says thefishing season ot 1563, now drawing to aclose, >has been unusually prosnerous, andthose engaged in the business have made asplendid year’s work.
—Mainewill receive this yearnearly hall amilUcnofdollarsf*r her surpluspotato crop.Frcm Bangor.alone;two hundred thousanddollars*, worthhavebeen sent to western andsouthernmarkets. Theruling price hasbeenfifty-five tosixty cents. *

—An “Irish Glntleman,” perhapsa kiner.
Ms been discovered by some laborers nearDromeliby, Ireland. His stonecoffin was nlnoitetlong.

■Die numberof books printed since theluTcnUon of the art in 1440 to theend of the
lf? r tS23was estimated byPelgoot at 3.031,-iiuO; andcounting the uverageof three vol-

»° each book, and 300 coplea to eachedition, the aggregate of printed volumes wasestimated by lam tobe 8,313,764.000.-
Thecopperheads of Stanton, XT., lastweek tore down and trampleduponan Ameri-can flag which some school childrenhid pur-chasedby contributions. The loyal citizens,indignant at the outrage. Immediately pur!chased andraised another flag. Instead there-of they should hare “ran up” every traitorwho took part in the infamousact.
A Paris correspondent says: “Teeter-day I metan old gentleman in Paris who has■ never beenabroad before,andhas been pastorofa churchin Lowell,'Mass., for fortyyears,lie hadn’t the remotest idea how much aNapoleon’was worth, or what itwaa called :

and wasanxious toknow whether theLowellJournalwas much thought ofinFranco.’ ”
There lum just been discovered In Spain a

, document of considerable interest to thelit-erary history of that.country, being there-celpt for U2.MO maravedis paid to the Fath-C
r
,«i°-ntlle^rinlty for tbor*naomof theauthorof Don Quliotte,” then a prisoner in thehands oi theMoors. The receipt states thatthe prisoner was then thirty-three years ofago, andhadloot his left anm

. TheMusical Society of Viennahaving re-solved that the mortal remains ofBeethovenand of Schnbert. should be placed in more 1suitabie vauits, the two bodieswere exhumed'on the 18thnlf, in thepresenceot a crowd ofmedical andartistic notabilities. The side-ton of Beethoven was almost perfect, thebone ofthe templealone being wanting.* Tneremains of Schuberthad sufferedmuch, butr*i‘e^_and Jl^cllrirTrereifttaet- Thebodiesofthe twocelebrated composers were photo- -graphed upon beiogrebuned.
• Ladles, thisis theway yourwhiskersareto be made, in conformity with the new fash-ion we mentioned the other day of ladlesthose appendages. M. DaPene, in
the little tnli whichstarts from the root ofthe hair, at the side, and which formerlyformed the little curl known as an sccroche-comr, is nowto faildown thecheek 2u a thickmass. . . .. ‘ -

The climate of Egypt is feverous. nnßperspiration le necessary to, health: hencethe Egyp'lsn, meeting yon, sake: “ Howdoyon perapiiet“_ “Have yon eaten? Is yourstomach m good order f” asks theChinaman—a tuucliiug solicitude, whichcan only he ap-preciated by a nation, of goflrmande. Tne

•‘Of what doyon think?” : TheDane, moreplacid, uses the German expression: “LiveB
.

nt theKreeUn? of ,the Pole is beatofall: “ Are yon happy?”
Therebels arcreduced towmbinV*brandyout ofpersimmons. Areceipt for theopera-

«<»» published in the-Charleston Courier,and the Richmond that <(as thepersimmon time isat hand and the crop isabundant. It would he well to try the experi-menL .It is related of the hoy who wenttotiePiokoy fruitpre-vented his wksuingto warehis fellow thiefcf thcapproach of theirate.ownerof thotree-and thuspersimmon brandy mayhave the el!feet ol stopping Beauregard’s windy calls.
_ Tlie_ Harrisburg Union ol Mondaysays;Themost remarkable and splendidmeteor weever teheldswept across .the sky at predsely8 o’clocklast night. It was firstobserved Inthe westernsky, about twentydegrees abovethehorizon, whenceIt swept up to the zenithand disappeared. It traveled In a aoutheast-triy direction with great velocity, looking
like a mighty rocket, and leaving behind along train of fire. - What was mostremarka-ble about this meteor was the fact that itstrain, which was one of splendid brilliancy,burnedwithscarcely diminished light for fallfour minulcs, (we timed it by the watch,)marking Ls entire track as with motion fire.It then graduallydied out, assuming finally

fihspe ot a great serpent, with
lta ou thewest-cm tide ofMilky TTay.

mutilated Postise Currency.
• ThePittsburgh CitronMe eaya that there isa prevailing disposition among small dealersand, indeed, among business men generallyto repudiate all the small postalcurrencythat have pieces tom off of them,orhave beentorn and mended. They Imagine'that such'notes will not be redeemedby the Secretaryol the Treasury. They are in error. Atrout-“T ii6lleil Eolae time, since, did tub-“any announce that such notes wouldberejected, but a more recent treasury an-notmeemenv has been made, and to the effectwm b0 redeemed, pro-pnc-fillh ofa note be not missing: andthat Iflt be apparent that a mended notehasb fln.nfa,

lrtd"lth tie piece tom HornItseli;isijol m“4e np or pieces from-two ormore different notes. There Is no excuse,theiefore.lorrefusingto accept In tradeno teathat are slightlyragged or haye been honest-ly repaired. They are as valuable as notesimriecUy now, and will aa readily And. whenthe time comes, a Just redemption.
~

QHICAGO LEAD AND OIL
WORKS.

E. W. BLATOHFOED, Proprietor,
Cor. Clinton and Fulton S(9. t

manufacture

Lead Pipe, Sheet lead, Bar lead,
LINSEED OIL AND OIL CAKE.

CKOSO iCCCCTIor jMffiLTußhJfCO C °-c w. *B. Douglas' Manors Co.
Particular attention Is Invited tomy

Boiled. Linseed Oil,
Of which a stock Is kept constantly on hand, oilOate, ground and onground,.packed to barrels forebipment; and sold in gnanutlesto suit.

OKTej lo*

. TERMS CASH.
Fff.pri£s£;ddre“ K* W - BLATC3FORD.1012 pTS3-5m Chicago, m.

J^ALLEMAKD’S
RHEUMATISM,

Gout and. Neuralgia

SPECIFIC.
J. H. REED & GO.

Wholesale Druggists,
No. 140 LAKE STREET,-

Agents for Chicago.
PT”For aaie hy druggists generally.

.PWCE 0£K .fEB BOTTLB,
: 0C29-CB7SSin

NOTICE •—Madame Andrews*Clairvoyant, from Boatoo.Maas., can ho toerated at
44 SOPXE tgONHOB ITBIW,,

Ulalnpyant examinations, on* doDar. be « tersTerms H cents. HonrsSOB BAM.to Br.M. noll-pTOJIwU

'T'HEFIBM OF U. H. KELLOGGX *CO.U hereby dlirolrefi by nntaal coaien»
U. H.KellosswlU adjast thebn»iEefßoftbeUteflrm.

TSOS B JAMES.
H, L. HUBLBUr. -

U. 11- &ELLUQO.
noupTTs-nChicago,Nor. 2.15*.

TVTOTICE.—My wife, ElectaL.; MftX* Graw/baTfe? left my home,'bed and bokrtJ
withoutcause or provocation. an persona are c»n- i
uoned net toEire my said wifeany credit on my ae*coast, as I iball pay so da>Uor accbuute coatraceed'
by baa. -RM_ • SSHB7 B.

Cbleaco. Oct, 29tb. 1>53, 3*
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CHICAGO TRIBUNE,
A DAILY, TRI WEEKLY AND WEEKLY,

NEWSPAPER.

DETOTXD TO
News, Commerce, FOlitiOS,lure, Science and A..ieratim«
jvo sumnssioy to traitors.

** TheUnionMust and Shall be Preserved.’1
This well known and popular Journal is noted

for avowing its sentiments with candor, fearless-
heas and independence, - It aims to be Right rath-
er than popular, asd tikes the responsibility of
telling regardless of the offence thatmay begiven toPrejudice and Ignorance.

TheFmitcmss and Objects whichthe Chicago
Tbibckxesponsesare:
.The Cause ofFueedom,

JDSTIQB AND HmrAymy.
'T • •■ > � Peupstuitt of the Union,
Obedience to the Constitution

; AND SUA'REHACT OF TUBLAWS.
ADenial of theRiqht of a

Rebel to Holdant Lotal ■ 1
Person in SlAyebt, and an

~
Apfibmance thatRebels hathKo Eights under the -

Constitution,until
they firstObey it

,: And tie proßecntidii dt thewar against Treason
until the authorityof the Government isestab-,
liihed oyer the whole Union. There moat be nofaltering—no steps backwards. Failure now will
entail dishonor and' misery, rendering insecure
Ufa and property, ahdleaving the country a preyto anarchy, rapine and murder. Too much pre-
cious Wood and valuable treasure hare been sac-
rificed to stop now. The 'cheapest and shortest
roadto enduringpeace is straightforward. Ifit
coatour forelathers seven years, of fearfulstruggle
to foundthe Republic, it is surely worthas great
an effort on,the.part of this generation to pre-
serve It.

Wehavean abiding faith that the ensuing year
will witness thecomplete overthrow of the rebelConfederacy.' During the pastyear great victories
have been won, and a territorylarger than France
or Germany has been wrested from therebels andrestored to the Union. One more campaign by
sea and land" will close forever the fountains of
sedition and cruel war/

AFIRST CLASS NEWSPAPER.
But the ChicagoTribune whUe fearless la the

expression of its opinionsand patriotic in its en-
deavors, alms atbelng a first doss newspaper. It
publishes more special dispatches, fromall parts,
and hasa larger and better corps of special cor-
respondents than anypaper in theWest. Its com-
mercial character Is superior to any competitor.
It spreads the newsbefore the people of the North-
west several days in advance of the seaboardpa-
pers.

The contents of the Weekly Tribune em-
brace:
Ist.—A Complete Cubbekt Histokt op toe

progress of theWar, with the general news
of the day, .

'

• «

2<L—Conoua Telegraphic Dispatches and
Special Correspondence, containing the
Lastest News from all parts, down to the
hour of going to press. ,

Bd.—Reports or Meetings, whether Political,
Religious, Agricultural,Educational,or Mia-
cellaneous.

4tlu—Proceedings op Congressakd StateLeo-
Islatares, important Speeches and Boca
merits. ; • - ■.

Cth.—Tde WeeklyReview op the Markets isprepared expressly for its columnswith theutmost care, and embraces quotations of
every article the Merchant, Parmer, Drover,Lumberman or dealer in coutry produce cancxpecttofindquoiefl in a newspaper. The
Tribune stands confessedly at the head oftheWestern press as a commercial paper.

6th.— Carefully PreparedAgriculture, and
Horticultural articles by “Rural," and
other able writers on the Farm and Garden.

7th.—Poetry-, Tales, Anecdotes and Gossip
Reviews and pleasant miscellany.

TKB3lß—Payable inAdvance.
Inconsequence of the high price of white paper

and the great increase in the .wages of printers,
and the enhanced cost of everything connected
with printing, the following are the lowest termsat which the Tribune can be afforded. There willbe nodeviation from theserates:
Weekly, tingle subscribers (0 months’sl.oo..s2 00**

• To dubs of 4 copies...... 700“ To clubs of6 copies.. ■.* * * lo’nfi“■ TodabsoflScoples.. .13 00
•
“ To dubsof 21 copies to 00Trl-wcekJy, single subscribers j’oq
•* Slxmonths..-..-;.;'. 2 50“ ’ To dabs of 4 copies . .18 00

~

• To clubs ofß copies . ..34.00Dally Tribune, for one year. 0 co“ Six months.. 5 00
‘

“ ■ Three m0nth5....... 2.50
. Remittances for dobs must be mado at *onxtime, but additions maybe made at any a*

clabrates,afteradabhaßbeenralsed. -

PREMIUMS FOR CLUBS.
Fora dabofl2 copies., to one address, withsl3,

a free copy of tba Weekly. •

For a dubof 22 copies to on© address, with $33, a
free copy of Tri-weekly Tribune six months.

For a dubof40 copies, to one address, with SOO, a
free copy of the Tri-weeklyTribune one year,
or tho Dolly six months.

Fora club or 66 copies to not more than two ad-
dresses, with SIOO, the Dally Tbibuxz free one
year.
TST Money by Draft, Ejprees, or In Registered

Letters may he sentat ourrisk. Address
TRIBUNE Co.. Chicago. HI.

QHAS. TUBBY & BBO^
MAHUFACIUBKES,

Vuui.mii« un> bbtahi umtEs x»
men Aisri) cogino.’i

furniture,
BEXDXDIKTG-, &zo.

82 lake Street. Chicago.OCIKUB-lm-U ’ '

QYSTBKS, OYSTERS.—YiftiAnnual Bale ofJ.C.MAHONY’a
CELEBRATED BILTI3IOEE OYSTERS.

tie exclurtre arency fortheNona

t^«oXrta“&S,«‘e.CaU-"Ml"!for * Cliral“

Canawell filledand WarrantedEvery
Time.

F*" m
BENCH
Artificial Eyes,

A COMPLETE BTOCK AT

GALE BROTHERS, Drnggists,
2C2 Eandolj ah street, Clues

POTATO DBPOT,—Neshanaooi,
jfraKb

q?iSsS d Tifo?ota!oa- I,7“r:Ma-'’?

WHITES, APPLES,
In cat lead or smaller lets. to salt purchaser*.

On Consignment and For Sale,
„ ,

By R. HANSON * CO-
_

Produce a: dCommission MerctattsPOl3 p811»lw 197 Bonth WaiOT stwetjcSesuo.
REWARD—Tho above re •

SP-'U ward willbe paid for the apprehension and
fielivery.onbeardtneU8 KeclvlngSatpciaraDo’ien,of the foliowlngicea, who deserted fromthe
States gunboatTyler, on the 6th lust., whilelying lathis port **

John Wilson, seaman,ngel 27 years: height 5 feat4>ilrchea; ayesbiueandhalrbrown. * 1 e ‘

John Roach, seaman, aged 21 years ; height 5 feetMnchot; eye# gray; hair darkbrown, ana complex*

Allreasocsble expenses for their apprehension will
bepaid. By order rf Rear Admiral.
•_ . Cana.Mlas. Saua-iron,CalrO.ni..Nov,lo,lb63. nol3-p7TH>lw

gPECIAL NOTICE,
THEPBOPBIETOES OF THE

GIRAED HOUSE,
PHILADELPHIA, * *

Beepectfoßy call the attention o1 Btulness Hen andthe trateUig community. to the superioraccommtvdst'on and com'ortoffered in their cetohUahment. -
Be3o*nl9;-sm-rtewla KANaga. fowi.bh *CO,

THOMSON’S LONTVw*—--L.knkr * —
THOMSON’S LONDONK3TCH.

ENEB. OR EURDPBAN RANGE, for ftunllleshotels, orpublic Institutions. la TWENTY DIfFER*ENT SIZES. Also. Pmiadelphla Eanek H 0Furnace*. Portable Heaters. Lovdovn Gratis.Ftr*.board Stove*. Bath Boilers, Btewhola Plates. BroilersCooking store*. Ac.,at Wholesale and retail, by themanufacturers.
_.CHASE, BHAEPE & THOMSON,

~™.?-2
£lKorUl Second street.-Philadelphia.Pa.setsc So Sanaa

A PPLES AT $3 PER BARREL.
Fo , r choice varieties, hand-picked. carefullypachca.ln ft}l sized barrels. wearerecelrln*—isoerBarrel. If there Is any doubt of taelr belne worth themoney, call ana examine at

«.

«« 81 AXE STREET.8018-pgls-3t ' H. e. STAyFEY.

r'BILDBEN’S DRESSES MADS
la the most fashionable style, by

MRS. ELLERY,
14-7SATE STREET■ * “*•

A LBUMB 11 ALBUMS M—lm*
"XjL mease stock oi new, rich, and beautiful styiaiaow on eihiMaop, Having them made expressly tcmy order. lamretalnnn item lower than any bouseinthe city, while I offer them at wbolentle at thesame rateaas Eastern dealers. Don't bnyaani raneee try rock. P.O. Boi -W-M. K.B.«applrtvy Photo-graphic Stock Depot. 15* floats Clark at. attS-ttgn

Tj'RENCH ZINC PAINT.—BriI.I Ji»pt and permanent white, now generallygubsttcntoo for had.for economy and dnrabtlty can
itentiy Jor sale by JOSEPH M. STRONG, 42 and «
Green street, eo-eagent VMUe Montane CompanyPartr. For sale fcy LEWIS. PAGE & CO..po3-pKS-swia Chicago.
npEE MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-

ANCB CO., oi Hew York. P, 8. Winston.PrarSeat. Cub Assets FebruaryIst, 196?,
• |9,835,119.T».

U.CBONEHITB. General Agent for northernai&
Central mmolsJo.47 Cbuk-eC Chicago. ]ell-g3vuJohn"border :

~~

LA.W OFFICE,
IS Clark itreet. Boom No.8 Chicago' nr
Lcial business thoroughly and promptlyattendedw. ; OC9oa&4w

JVfONEY TO LOAN ON REALsssr^ussa:plgue tire tba numbers of thelaadeni'■cimian of %be property offered a* security AoSttoGBO. W. HKWCOMB. office BODearborn at BoomB&SSffISSS- CUc,IO- XB -
***“

lO3NISTON & CO.,
3L ' 5

#&XZHSSION 3EEBCHMTS)
LIVBKPOOL.

Urtoccxi.—Uem. Fa*e,Richardson A Co-ScAh
Middleton* Co„ sbw Tor*.Bnow * Bnrgess. do.Johnston *Bayley. do,

advances aade on consliiimantj ofPrc.-rtiian»/lonr.Atn, to tbeabove bonsoby ' utaa*

aXSBS MTLWAIU) * DO.cels-ylßi* 18LasaCe street. Chicage.

AKIN & CO.,
OOOfllWlOlf MERCHANT*,

ISB Boath Watef street. Ut>ertU adr*ae«»nade«near. Grain andprevision*, to l>« told here or tw
. . TTM. A.BBOWH A CO. SfiW Tor*._A. axa. J. H. HTTSLBtr*

T7 ICELAND—Lands—To all� wanting Farna.—Larfeand thrlvtar settlement■did andhealthftU climate, 30 miles south ofPuiladelrallriuA. Rich soil, produces large crops,which can now be sees growing. Twenty and Oft*acre tracts, at from 415 to |2Oper aero, payablowltuinfo'jf jews. Good business openingsforWagfactoriesand outers; chvtihes,schooiaasdgcodsoc'eCy Q
illsnow the most Improving place Bast or West Han*d

\e.dl ?£e e. ettllE£ »nd budcUag. The beaure withwnlch the place is laid oat is unsurpassed.' Lettersanswered. Papers contalnin greports and giving mutoforb*atlon wihbesent free. Address Chaa. K.LAJ3DHMOneland Post Office. Cumberland county. New
rJtSiSSRS? 0180Vl0.

Eobl-son, Agricultural Edi*theTMbuie r—lt is one of tie most extensivefenll.e..trJCt> ** almost level positionaud suitablevonditlou forpleasant faming that wo know of thiside of the Western prairies. oca-orw^nojT H. REED & CO.,
MPOSTEB3 ASTJ JOHBE33 OF

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
146 lake Street, Chicago, in.

Also, deal largely In
FAlda, Olla, WlndoiMllias, Glaawware, Bnnlai OiU, Keroaena,

Soap-Stakera* Stock, Maau-
faetarera’ Good*, ke.,

■WWchwe offs- at prices favorable toWeatern Hexchaata and Marnif^yaryj.
J.E Run, 17*Faari ttrect, s. TC. >

H.A. EUSJ3UT. ChICHO. f Ml3m7W-l*

IJOTTED STATES

5-2 O’S
Constantly on hand, and for sale at par b*

J. YOUNG SCAM3ION,
Banker and Babacriptlon agent. 154 Lake (treot,

oca 0751-lm Marine Bank Building.

1 AAA AGENTS WANTED.
•\J\J\J for a very profitable and highly nipectable business Something needed by

body. Agents » e jnattng three hundred dollarsper wee!:. Address (enclosing stamp lor remyABRasdalb * co„ 212 Broadway Hew York:n02-p253 ImtfAw

A XES, HATCHETS AHD FT Aat.xx MEBS, In all varieties.
MANUFACTURED BY

C. II.IMJIOAD & SO>,
oc^3-0T715w Office S2S Commerce street. Pt2a.

ARTILLERY HORSES.—WeXJL etbh to parebate
A LOT OF ARTILLERY HORSES*For which alU*era] price will be paid. inqu'ra for tba

&r^°s.t^tAVEBT'a STABLES, michl Hotei. or ofP B. MORGAN. at Government Correii.State street.1 hOIO 1600 lw J. Y.SANOEB A CO.

'J'OBACOO DEALERS.
CASEY Ss CO.,

WhalCMle Tobacco Dealer*.
ITDearborn street. between Boutli Water and Lakaitreete Chicago.in. au2s-taanm

TVronCK TO SHIPPERS OfIri TALLOW. LABZ>. GBgASB. Aa-tb* anMrUUdpeytbetrparticnlar attentiontotbe saSiofTahow.end aD loop stooka. Any oonMamsnts seat totteaawUlbeifrMrtiydMpeaeAof. and onlekmtanimadn.en yww adraatageona terma. Wa mnaoniytar.pnoi w wimta w an mmatngvSa adnsfe- dS»SBS9sS^i

filartstt’i flfxbrn ihuea.

■ ‘ :i >v*l
I-

/
-xflf* '

’ "^1

JJ SI, 2£ BOLD'S
2CTLKBOLOYEXLVSOLDt
HJXHSOIU’S
SUOSJK)LD*a

•'>’»“C<r'TP»
HlOoSiT' OOMiaN’mAtXO

r.

SL&ELT COH£OWTBAT>r*-
OOKPOITWO •
coKtrauwD-
coMrotrya
cokpoohi*
DU3C?OI7HI>i

FLCffi EXTRACT. BUCFUFLUD) EXTRACT BtJOHO.FLRK EXTRACT BTJGETb,FLEE) EXTRACT BUGHU
& POfiRTTC
APCSLiTIVE
.* RJSrvmx

SPXCiPIO K2MKD7
BPBOIFIO RZMKOT
BPSCiriC RBtfSDTVPBCCFIU BSIZSDT
iracne Bseanrg

ara-Sclsataa of Drfm,Irrifcatioo. Laflasnm&tlott or Ulceza&on oftits Bladder and Kldneji, Diaeuea ofShe Prostrate Gland,'Stone in theBladder, CalcnlotuGnTel.ai
Sritik . Dust DejeeiS* .

Bis Eli£*£€tcr ACbctions o the Bladder andElidnci*- and Dropsical Swellliiza <*.!*»»>

Ir Men, cr CtSdra.-
BGiiiSfilOia’S EXTRACT SSCSH,HELKBCLD’S EXTRACT BJTCHC,HELMBCLB’S EXTRACT BCCIOFHELMROLD’S EXTRACT BCCHU,
HEUBBOLB’S EXTRACT SFCHS
jar Wa&taiiw latng ova iwau oi &*•»..

Mtfes. ■anded wiaftte »UftvS sy&tsSfto Kxemoa. Lc» of MemoryDtflcma. of We*y Sett**7,
Horror olTKacuss Otenci*of yiiiotL iftketaiiei*. Pilate taaVacZ. UDtve.'wi' uMgitude ottie WnfiCoJ^ntcra.Ha*.Bead* ytuM^fi;
«*e*od»,Dry-twfffti

•ERUPTIONS OK THE FAGS,
PAiUS COITHTZNINOB.

tha» MBMoma. 11 CIOWM io xc Ok, WSiCk tkfcUjilicte ItTarltblf -<i:o <ej, »ooa icUowi »».

tulty. BpUepUc Fit*, ia oao of which thapatient buj erplfo. .'who can n*t th«t
they »» net treqnertlj foaowsd b*tttJO dbeftnee.- "IF.l&niTT tad COS9UH?*WOK.” Many *rt aware

31 the cause 0/ v.el-
. lafforia*.

ns

ted the Melon*
taciy Deaths by Cat-sum jrnon. bear emtisthf truth ottheSflKttton. The coesutntion oncetCected withOtcaaie.We»teie«s,n*.

the lidof Medicine toatraagtnen
aciSSSSS^'^l^S^g'Sb.,

Helmbold’s Extract Bucbn
Zs fftfe. piessant la itt tajte ana odor, sad memiwSOKtheuae mansay of thepreparations ox

IKON OR BARS.

For thoss suffering
Proza BrokenDownand DelicateConstitutions

■ From whatever cause. either Is
MALE OR FEMALE

WILL SITS YOU

A GOOD APPETITE.
WILL GITS YOG

STBON&, ME\I.THYSERVES
WILL GIVE YOU

Briai and Energetio Feelings,
ASD WILL EN-AfVLH YOU TO

SLEEP WELL.
A TRIAL WILL COHVISO3.TH3 HOST

SKEPTICAL.

KH^yBOW
jffKLTTHfILIMI
BgLBBOiM
HELXBOIIVB
BKL9BOUTB
BKL9B#K«D>B
HBLHBOLIKHH3(Ii£BOE<A>S

Highly Concentrated

CcsponnaElnM Extract Sarsaparilla'
Pas ■tvoiXjto

»he blood, r®*BOttag an dro-' -
ale constitntlOßflJ dls-' •

CM6B srlelag froman Impure
of the blood, and the only rail-

rteptea on thePace. I» tnUsV_
Byfloeltt. tadal!»caS'einpttoneoftba^

eh in.

And Beautifying the Compieiiou,
SOT A FEW

ur\ *j*a uunn duerdan that afflict maai^.-4 -rt-jstoe that accumulate* In tha Woc£ *i?sn•he ducorertee that been made to ps?a n oatyaeeanega&l in effect
aiTRACT OF HAKT.APA rirsmSysS?naoraua vie blood,gitMßa.andpurgescut tee hnsioni d£aufritaormlsteths healthy fmctlcLiof ttauuoaxpgj. aiodiscrcera ttatgrow andDlood. Rich a »msd», out conld be reiioa om is£fc».a^anerv, for me imaSpublic hare one ou woicn theycan dexmtAcre does not Admitcsrtiffcctas to (hov its titta.K?S“ «tss?®,botlia *n■»«* »IM EofSw rtSffi§S!SaSß«WfigS, ■

m»of*mo*nja. or £m
rer-TSSBB zxrcAcra’WATs im ADirp^.fKDTOCBK 1HTHB UNITEDve Alio In vary reneral qwta au me STATE fen*.*ni! PITRLIC BANTTAR?ti-paghTitthe land, as veil w m prl*atadns areocnsldered as tn**lnabie r«n»UeNL

.

Bit medical rnpertia ofSuOm,
FEOSI DISPEESATOEY OP THEBUTTED BTATEE
P^s&?*Wla’

«*. - tM

!eo' reirarSn made ti tie lata n.P2THC. PMsdeiptcc ««. wanted Dr.-a ggS,SLllr^ffS£Sl1

Memoetolthe lata Standard Worn ot Median,

PRICES:
SsDietBitai tl-Hpt; ktfla, «Slx fluS&M
“SusiparDla, tI.Mper tattle, grStz fw ti.oß
Dcimredtoam addne. wnmaiy vaekMJwidrets letters let toiorsatio&to

hklmboldi.
MEDICAL JJJUtTfMEDICAL Piepot
MKDICAZe DKPOT*
MEDICAL P3FOT’
MEDICALPSOT

im geraHißara mmv104 SOUTHTBITH srSSv9
104 SOUTH TENTH STBhS*104 SOUTH TmifTH BtSSSS*19« fCTHTBHTamSjj;

(bxLOw ÜBifTBW,)
(SKLOW OVIORItj
PHILADELPHIA.PHILADELPHIA,PHXLADgT.PRTy
PBILADSLPRT *

PHILADgLPBC

S2WABZ 01COUNTERFEITS ABS
OTPBINCIPIED DEALZHU

DupcM 01 **their own" and **otter** artitiee n. atreptttatioa ittaaoiibj

ehjcbold’B preparations.
HELMBOLD’S PREPARATIONSwtxmßOLD'B PREPARATIONSVT.T.MHOLD’S PRUPAEATXoiS

SELHHOLD’I
6SNHETB EXTRACT BUCHU,

□XUBOLD’S
BENUIH*EXTRACT BAB3APARILU,

HSLUBOLD’S
MOTIH* UCKOYHD BOSS-WASH.

leuirMHDAnm,uioml.ut *U BnuMi,
ASK FOR HBI.HHQLP'g,
ASK FOR HBLUOIiB’A
MpOa m ‘**~ninniiaiißwi ml *niftToßlAgwaio«n<b}oh

-lor tjjt 3irmg.
FOR

OLD REGIMENTS.
Veteran Volunteers, $402 Boantf

and Premium. • •

All other Eecruite, $302 Bounty
- and Premium, >J "-

•r
a." nb'a-bodiea xes. Mtvom at TO<*tacxzind Jtf-rv.fiYe Years bar* fcorotcfora been »Bated ana bare tk*r efifcr not Ini tH*a Was maatta.

vtO'UMwrM&lut for R«2aca:t n fTbedrfeired VTIKB\N
»*Ji be MMUed WrfC?fP« X.9 m*«Ul*aDirtaSdraaM.abaaflyanu i»«ltttn ofam

ioaU wucr.liacniiu lorOld Bwnaaait.'oot Veto*
rr*etasroftan;«iubapaiiV •*•

juu icctou wflj b<> alow e4 »52LZ0T-Tail It301-ifKl.’T *T.Wb* M"jnx:er» to Join; *iuf~ vgrfea ««*.

Ssrc<| tßtQUi«Hatnr«ot.othachoice.
A\i -*ho alb. Vi join a4y os Uu>s&lUat B4rflaml*

Tf»f»taelldW and T<n-9«iT‘>taaaQitaeeaith>*»-
ihoGore.'Enient. can hark Its pctrt-gf«* b| raHiaga: the E«-*dgua;tvaQf:

~
.

Capt. TTILLIAM 7iK’!Tf. Prorcat U&Tftll! Of tft€lit L wiles. *rT:irU>GO. «4 w«

k-^g o • matat^t tsa ia4
**********

qS2Sf“*■ v cf “*
rra>fct “«•“« «*•

?il'* rroT°“ c<*'
Cipt. W.VTTRlair.froTOrtMaialLaloCtbß'Ub.Dto

trc>. a;DAh VIIiLS. c ' ’

Opt ISAAC RKTS. PTOTCit Vip*E«T of tifl 9ttD.strict atSPiaSOFIELD.
I'IW.'RT. WBSaiSB. Pft)TO»t ILUStAi of«»»'

StY UlaTrtct,ot IST. STERLING.'iSXSSS&VJ&ISSiiSE? Kmb *- •* “*

Cts; GEOBOB; ABBOTT. PriTpft Marshal of tttfnth Dta»rkt, K ALTOP ; «idr i=t; ISiAO W. PHHAIP*. PruTOrt Matt** atttnivagtJirtafCAiao.

MEN OF ILLINOIS I
*?* .*3 to . rpi^-.aeoatid leto«ar old Fla*. Toot apoataaeoua ud riunoM.pcsß.t2txn. kM: bitnarta -Korn.* cfcaa* <enaa£ad
«T»f7c»4 of jout coanti?. laiOeti*tU6i»la«B-e weero vsed t£e am* ot t&e IsTincnUi l«ioo* - ofnor

. biecßra* alioaoy la.us flo d, Maeibardiiie qh«

Broad a record. !a ree’iaz a«l«laBB«riirl*AO»Urt&e treoesdoiu blow*of tb-* prtn aaffsutaartaoßtof tießejabUc. AJevteowtaowartTbe end la near. TOnr country acaiacaCa. R£e udta you to cioteoplbo taraw raikitLebattio*c*m*Mieroe»lwij.oaaboad'aajf.otloe:fled» tune iraie tae of -* nilzoisia” a terrorte
trefoe.acd ce VNfc*;worc of sa« yroatt

.rs tinaa Übera’Jir'njrtay altse of h.'r frauada fot
Tcurp**t «bitnemeiLU,aactLe; I*’ in jcma abiun
Jwiiua! Xy ha^rtfwi%and tboiaaeva.aad <u«tet l>Ccft’ that ilia’.i
Sje.aiuas to tbe dun vrreter d'>, Bela* oedytsssrau *c<l ths Itawabtmbt—-
an? sput nartea auc! aeaccea be (nßortal.

.„ . J%ttE*OAKXa.
„

L.eat Colonel u& o, a.c»v«lnA. A PTB.Ritf.Wm

sro! loaala.
IyOTICE:

omcrorsrrEKvisixG spichlask’it i4QMCT XJ. H, TSCaaUBY DSPaBTWKWT. >

.
tlaouiifAll.October dLst, 1963. J«v.° hereby Blren wu.t aoxio 117 for tbe poiw

£f ininrrecaoaMT Sutf* mar oecbtalccdl at th.s otflce. or ton B k. Honaar.AiMtaat ■pectalAe*ata:Si Louis o:fr-nTaomM
*sm at ttespbtt.Tneplace at wtlcbaccb produce cau be broexafcuoa«r men aatherUyare rfelma, la tne StatrofAr-

“£*¥* CorlailL m «e fttate or Ululu’spi: Mao-ClaitiTlLe smUtlHg.PmklUl. Colombia.9hn)by vine Hurlioa«bor»*,G*liiuHP,\ 1f lll i, ?Uo,^,
.
cillcllvlllß > K:Q3XTlUo »n (*£.^sJ'ftle of leotcawti; au-1 under tba Shortwsff.£?2L ill prr<racTH to «acb placet by well-toSiSufta-SSS;,'sSSI °arcU'“‘ “d tr“*‘K,r “'l

ttisssiiteaas?«com
Iwtrnap* special Ageat, Treasury DepartmentPlatAgency. boT-puiOSwsltAt

N OTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
AX2?s*,> lowa Pmrxsmsr.t

_ t~T T,
«

OPO-SJ i LS will b5 reeetrei at thisthVt n a*7 otDecember. iws.t;*r‘u£* ¥- *or,a* labor of about 150coatteta!jn 's®lQsomuca,iorsteroi aotesceeilrs 18ortbaaSjOkm

«*.**?£*?’ srnc 9.ataesw ea tha in day of /ana.ifI, MM‘
tllaleCatcllo cea at<* •ioptooa.aa

Btr.p Jfo. 1—Ko» rwfi as a Blacksmith shop, SSzSilets wuhsotlcisth«Qt»e&tyaien *

sbopKaj!—Kow smo for wocaworfc and Ca'DenterQ»f BC v,3S5s;Ueet 'WKb nos le»* ibaniw«V mtZu
“ I,csss.u£"S?s?SA.“w
•^?^ 1, 5'-rT#Sos?J* M

,
a P’taMo* ardflaiahin*tlop leer,-altorot lets than tweetr-Hva men!**-Pow BM>d ma Cooper tioo Siiiftj ftetwithact l<n than ttlTiT-flTi*mo.

* ”*

a 231103 fteX 506 Ia»
#»«HiSPJS

- 5?' 1 the Mod of work tbeaumboro,«??n?^£. £l ti‘e P r,c* ot I»oor. riscipliao will 0ethe starn. r wu*

2»irawn cecoojldnedroranyLtLtiueasßot In con-flict with the law* of tie Bata, , , . “» «caa"

Tte QEtfeniKrfd rcmmiss’.oßers reaerroto ti«n-wive* toeright to aspect inch bids aa srld. la theirJcjijitteat,best pron.ote:»h« isterea's.of toe lnstitn--s?^,Bna cotfl'ct *e«at/with tie interest! of tie state.for leae than twenty menIn any ona
ThMabor of thS cent Jets -Wn act be leased tor le*th«.;S5 cent, etch per dsy.ftraaylßagtteoftime.Teeform cf contract and stijjniatioas.thereljicoti-fair ed to beestablished by the aid Commissioner*Baca bid to be accompaniedb» satisfactory referea*cei», that the proper coctxact wIL be entered IntoPersons c»n«rtr to tho-Warden ot tne lowa Fanf-teauaiy.Ft nec«a*yittfamaUoa*J. C, WALKBI, l

hA,lAttoji • fComsilMio&enLacl2-p:3l3t gp. JOIMiTONB.) V1'**'

PROPOSALS FOR ARMYTBANSPOETATION. • >

t or thw Dupox QuaszxsXAvruß.IFost *crara. Kiniw. Ocioaer tS.lStJlf.wLU -he received at©ace nnm l£o ctock M . on»he lOihda* ot December.lb&3 lerthe transportation ofmnß-aryrappiieadarlni
tie years IS6Iand isss, ou the fo»!iwlag routes tKoittk ho; l.—From Forts Leaves worth, Laramie,and KUey. and other !denoa that mar beestablished

fewest Dhjk of taesUs-sonri riverjiPTthofFort Leavenworth andsoatu oflawi.ncetided, soith. toanv poets orstattonathatareormay peestariistiedlatheTerrUorirs of Nebraska. Dn-kotah. Idaho, and Utah.sooth ofKtitods M der norm,and east cl loniitnae Ul de*.west, and a to* TerrC
toryof Colorado, north o; 4U deg. north. Bidder*tostate therate per 100 pone da for ICO u.Ue*. at 'wUenthey wm transportaildletores in each ot the monttutfrom April tocspltmbtr.lncitiilTJ of the years tiwand isto.
. HotTsSo. iFrom Forta Lo*veam»rth and BHfl»In tnc State cf Ea?sAi, andtuetovno; Kmsis iatb«BJ&'e ot Mlisasrl, to any poaia. cr slationiOat are or may ba eitabltshed la tie suraoi Sarias. or m the Territory of Colorado.*°tth cf lautuda 40 dez. north, drawing gnmpp)ie« from Fort LeaTem»ora,Kd to Fort CMoa>.M.,or otoer depotthat may beimlgaatodta%2aFort Garland. ana tosay oiher pointor£®|’SJ■c »5,ttw»

TSH'9* Blddom «> the rateper lot
„„ •n'i. .p* ICO miiei, atwhich theywli transporteaut
store*la taCt ci?>• ®o=.lis,froui ArwU to8totember*inclmWe. ot the years istlend it6s.hoot* Ho. 3.—Ptwin- ron UDloa. or each other\fJSi' *•?*y oeeoiabUihed la the territory oi Heir-t?.aa.? P<*,# oratalioce Hut areor may begrtabllah6dlntbatTe:r!toryf a:idioruch postsorsta-“°i* Mia&y be desisted intnaTcrtltory ol Arizona°IP. S etecf Te. es west ol losutadu iffideg. we.t,JSMStt0 "•Vi?®rate per 100pounds lor 100 mile*aiwblchtbsymUtraaaport aUd atone ineachof theyearsiSM^SSfrM lo 10 SoTexblir * lo=Joiire, oftka

Theweleht to be transported each yearwillact awcecd io.tofr.tro ooruas oi non*
pound*on Rente Ko.3, sea 8,0(3.000 poaaas eaiioate

iiiwn mast pits their names in full' as «nn ■»their place ot reticence r .'BdieaS proposal 2?ta ttSm£SrtSttSSiaSCollais. sig-ed by two or more re?poa*lble
guarantee id*Hut In case acontr actiwnu menu wedawaproposal to thepaitielnwooSf
**!*,• accepted and entered latoTpoedandsufflelent tensity larniaded by kuVcjK
me**!0 accordance with the terns ol thl*adystue*

ibe amount of bonds required will boat follows*

onuetL rtCT*at* rsro offered u wscantf.wlll
Proposals mail be endorsed “Proposals for Amu-Tracaportaiion cn Routes Hoi; 1, 3 or 9••aa ttaeSSmay be. and none milbe en6ertaicedual«*the* inDwcomplya>m *u the rtQOiraintDu of tms advarttii?
ParUatowlwnoftwardsirtmaroEnutbonrTOaradto tiecote contract* at once, aaato jiveUs reouiradbcaa»roj tieftnhtal performance oi

, toairactswiu De made subject to the apcro-ral atOtnrermaaier General. hot the rlcht breHnodtorfjectaay or all Uda that may be ottered •. ••

Cc£Uactui*umstb«ioreaUiiieMf>r*ervtcalw thoCb»:caj ot Apr*. IS6I. and they wilt to required ta?*vWj3re 9r Dcsiawa or srenck* uor la tnerldo-«*.*£»
.

rt* worth »ad Daum.acd other doTpow tbijmaybo e«t»h>;:>hetf at which they mar hecosmmJcated withreadayanopromptly.. TTr
„

, L. C 315T05,Jfajoraaa QnartgrT"****?COI.E2Jn-38M»

lints, gtgjjfl, Snia; tft.
WILLIAMS &FITCH,

35 l>ak« gtrett, Clileago,
7f HOL2SAUI PSxlXB# 29 ■' •

' ■
H A TS, CAPS,

PURS, <Sco.,
9rj2owppe?afedtoofferl)y the packaxe or don

• much the latest,tooat attractive and
* cheaper. itoci cl - .

Hata, rmpa, Para,
Bnekakln€oo(i,

BmlTalo ani 7u97SolM|
UabreUu,

Leileai Hats, *«•«

To bo louud »m! ut the aa board, au of whlca WSsadand willaell aa low utaj flrm>Airp Qf wWft,
Specialattention i« invited to oar extensivestock 4?

Fur Caps and Ladies & Gents’Ftm»
ORDKBS

Will receive prompt attention of one of oar iTA.
Weber, Williams & Fitch.anJS t9OB-gm

lewmwg ana.gamicnga.
IRST NATIONAL BANK

OF CHIC 160.22 LASALLE STREET.
CAPITAL PAID IN. $250,00**

~
. . E. JL aSAISHD. CnUir._E. Aicra. President. naS-paa-iy-ls

T)AJSTK OF AMERICA.—PubIic-LI Notice is berebTCtrsn, cm* au AUa nrilrram
laxVolet of the .

“BANK #7 AKEBIOA,*
Heretolore Incorporated aad doingbumoaisthscOl
of Chicago,nndertnegeneralbaaiins lawsor thoftat*
of Hanoi*, matbe preepaiod forpayment to doAudi*torofpublic Accounts ofkU4 stats, at his oflca.Mtbs dtpoi sprißfnield. wlUiia three peart tnnntlMdatehereof, or the funds deposited lor therea«m»Coeof said noteiwillbe elven up tosaid h*n>

Dated this 30th dipof Us» a_ D.isa. • >

a w. waaegs*

Q-. Vf. GKAHAM & GO.
WHOLESALE GROCSB3.

General Commission Merchants,
—AND-

STEAMBOAT AGENTS,
«5 & 47 FRONT STREET,

HEW OKLEANS,
GEO. W, GRAHAM,I tale of BaQidap. Graham ft

„ >Co.,NewO«le*n* anaQratum.
WM, C. GKAHAM. J Acb. .Oairj.lLinoU.

Special attention given to Sailors*. Planters* andStuabcat orders lor dopplle* and Stores,
Cociißuments of Wmexn and Southern Prodace,

and oreexs for me puruhaee of Cotton, Sugar iu
Moiu«ea.soUclted. .

xaras to
Messrs. Henrr Ames aCo„ John J.Boe. AT.. Am.

brese feeder. Etq. Bi. Loom. -
Bolctn«.ndturge«Bt>DS Cblcspo.
Nwn Parur.avcACooX.Uean Win, GfcnnfcBora ClrcJrratl wwa *

A V,Salford. CuM r; U:urß.Cba«.Qin£aer%Co
*»»• LaJEMr

FOBBGIT BUIHHEABT.
—Nearlyall theballet glria and 'figutiinias

employed at theParis theatres are noiriEmr-lifih girls. '
' 1 j •

—QueenVictoria ’ has sent fiye/dollars toa drummer boy who celebrated In a'verypretty set of verses,her return from-Ger*many.
—A Tipperaryman,'slightly intoxicated, issaid to Lave leaped at one bound over threeloacedwagons, standing abreast He camedownwith thegreatestease. ,
—A lady at Baden, of thirty-five yearej pre-tended to bet on her age; but placed hermoney on No. 37. Fortune, however, playedher a malicious prank, lor the somber'thatwon was 35!

A lady with an immense crinolineknockedover an unfortunate gentleman inLot don bya single sweep of her skirls, t Hishead struck the cub atone, and the shockwas so severe that he died In a short time.
Dr. Cummings has selected the year16G7 as the close of the present economy..

F.e believes that the last desperate battlebefore the end of the world will take placesear Jerusalem,betweenFrance,-EnglandandRussia. ...

-t, . • ; , .

—So Ignorant are some of tlie-Englishpeas-entry that they took the recent earthquake
fora sign Uiat- the world waa coming to-ane&d, and Immediately packedup to emigrateto,America, ■to .avoid the impending; ca-lainlty. ' .. ■, r ... -j

—Prince Napoleon, on going torllamniuni,In London,tad the distinguished honoroftaking tie' Turkishbath in the same..roq’m,wilt Heenan' the American ‘ prizefighter.
Beenpnwaa. infrpdnced to the Prince.'andthey emoteda-chibouktogether. , (
_

“A: Wine Congress is to elt In 1Paris, to
decide whichare the best wines in France. ‘Ifeach description of Bordeaux, Burgundy,acd Champagneis brought before the com-mittee and examined, “a bsuche ouverte,”thelatter part of themeeting Is likelj tobecheerful, not tosay noisy.

—The devil’s jewelry—that given by 4Teph-latcphUea in Faust—was recently stolen froman actress In Peath. Thothlet doubtless ex- jpected something handsome from their glit- Ilor, but found the devil’s bait,as ever, a gross Ideception. The jewels were only worthsfew fiance. *

—Mr. Buskin has built for himaell aregu-
v Swiss chs!ei-:on the mountain side orer-He proposes to studythemouataioeflects throughout the greaterportion of the year, and if renort S,
civenln1*^6

!
1114 of

-
his observations begiven la a volume of glowingBuskiuese.

AcLamartine Is again in difficulties.Unless a largesum ofmoney can be raisedlor him,his estates must be Bold. The lot-tery.of tit. Point Las apparently turned out afailure, and M. deLamartine la compelled toappeal to the British public for subscriptionsto thecompleteedition of his works-seven-teen guineas theset.
—TheDuke of Hijar, a grandee of the firstclass, died recently in Madrid, ThedeceasedDuke belonged to a family -whichpossess thecurious privilege of receiving every Vfear thecioUicsworn by the Kings and Queens ofSpain- on the day of the Epiphany.' Themuseum, in which the“ old do’ ’’are placedlaan object of much curiosity to visitors toMadrid.
—The Jewsof France are In ecatacies Inconsequenceof the Imperialaffability. TheEmperor of theFrench has recently favoredsome of the principal Jewish money-lenders

®f Carls with special marksof hxs condescen-sion ; but his disinterestedness has been Im-reacted by some, who hint that negotiationsfor or Mexicanloan will oe Imme-diately opened.
M- Paul Mendelssohn has deposited litthehands of the municipality of Lelpsio theof 1,500 thalers, the proceeds of the saleol.the letters of the celebrated composer.

™‘ l 5 to be called the “Felix Mendelasohn-Bartholdy Fund,” the Interest ot whichis tobe paid every 3dol February to the widowsol twomusicians who have belonged to theoichestmof Lelpsic. ;

—An aperecently attempted to murder amedical student at Toulouse. The studenthad been made a present ot the animal, andno sooner had it in his possession than he un-fostenedits chain and approached it, bisiouriin hand. Whether the ape had a presenti-
ment of approaching vivisection Isnot statedbathe certainly acted aa if he hadjbr vault-ing on to his master’s proceeded to-squeeze his throat with lil« bony fingers. Thestudent was half strangled, and would haveprobably perished had not one of his com-rades come Into the room, who after sometrouble succeeded in dispatching the ape,
’ —Threerats made anattack onan Englishlad, about fifteeen years ol age, who wa?sit-
ting in an old barn eating bread and beetThe first onslaught was made by a huge rat.that ran up his back and attempted to seizethe food whichhe waa putting in his mouthHeseizeditby the throaVbut before he hadstrangled it twoothers commenced a deter-mined attack upon him. Theybit hl» lace intwoplaces, and attempted to bite throuchthe clothing which protected his shoulder*;A man happened to visit the building whiletbecontest was going on, and It was withgreat difficulty tnat'tne rats were made to re-

—An ancient rose-tree, said to he theold--5# ln Epnjpc* jg growing the town ofHledeshelm, Hanover. Itfi saidtohavebeenplantedby tbeEmperor Louis, the Pious, Intbebeginning of the ninth century, when theEpiscopal see, founded*byhis lather, Chade-mange, was removed to Elze. - The docu-
mentsproving this fact were destroyed by afire in the cathedral in 1013, but laterrecordsshow that in 1078 Bishop Hezllo had a wailbuilt round the treeto protect It. For cen-turies past this wild rose treehas beenan ob-ject of interest to travelersand naturalists,cud no stranger ever goes to Hledeshelmwithoutvisiting the Imperial rose treeby the-side of the Cathedral. Within tbe last yeartbe old roots have sent forth several newreboots, one of which Is now twelve feet highand nearlyaa loch in diameter.

fnisullancoos.
JFPULLAQAR & SMEBTH,

BKASS FOODERS,

COPPERSMITHS,
Alcohol StHls andBrewers’ Kettles,

And all kinds of
COPPER AND BRASS WORK,

Manufactured at abort ootlca.
Brazier's Copper for «Mo stprices to r cub wita irelzHt adaed.price paid lor Old Copper.

“KUUS6

Corner West BandolphandBesplaines Sts..
CHICAGO. ILL. ’

ocS-oTiQ-Fa

iqpDBBABD & HUNT, Agents.
CHICAGO, ILL. ° *

i'all cocpllance c ade wlib the Laws of each State inWblcb tbe Fbcenla doesbusiness.
phoenix

Insurance Comnanv
-OF

IIAKTI OKII, COS’S
ASSETS, AUGUST 1.1553.

anddoe froa Agents, 153.727 53|M»litetate. .;. 17500 oo
£e*r tbri’feark'flVocfia.V.V.V.'.’”", * o§Hartford Bank stocks...... M.’* ifiMuceilateotsßankatoslo ”! ais-vSR- ndi- state, City andWater!....ll jcfiitonnunited staua s^cSriUfObJo state Srockof 1670......... ..

\ 7 m roAccuitniated Interest
Market Value of Assets. .8630,«23 S3

■WJT. B. CIAK.S«l6us.KELLOQO> Pr“,Je:lt-
Western Branch Office Cincinnati.H.M.-MAQXLL. General Agent,

■^^^.ssfflssssss'^'sasag
ttttwn guaranteecf future performance. -

“ *

i«^i?!.%sisi!P?S6,“tt S* i,§tcnOf Residence AgentsInall pnncipalcldea and towns. . no7-p532-wuea

CtirtrinoL
GREENBACKS arc soo®,

BUT

EOBACK’S are BETTER
Roback’g

Bitters.
Roback’s

iitters.
ioback’s

Bittern
Sloback’s

Bitters.
Rofoack’s

Bitters.
Eoback’s

litters
Bobaek’s

Bitters.
Boback’s

Bitters.
ioback’s

Bitters.
«iFUIXRifc WD.H&BZU9 400..

BMITH. J. li.KKttt) *CO., JJiOKMHkLIXWRIGHT
$ cßoafcKY, c. hTbrckwitilP- P/KIELTh. SCOVTLLR. Ai retail by BLISS «c?^?p«oiSSS^T * iniENCH. MANN *DVCHR.K. H. BAKGZNT, M. JRKOKR,jos.wnJABD. w.h. dillinghaml cor.tec and State street, and by Druggist* ganeragy.

Dr. c. W.ROBACS. Prop- Clnclnnatt.

C. A. COOK, Chicago, General Agent
teil-gSMy-eM I ”*** “«*■

�
DR SWEET’S

InfallibleLiniment
Til

SREAT EXTEBIfiIi 8E32K1,
FOB RHKDMATIBH. GOUT. F3UKALQIA, LDPAGOJJTXF? NKCK AND JOISTS. BP RUN8BRUISES, CUTS AND WOUNDS. PILRSH2/DACHB. AND ALLRHEUMATICAND MBBVOUaDIffOSDEBi.

Di* Stephen Sweet, ofCoaßsetienS,
The great naturalBone Belter,

®r. Stephen Sweet,orconncctlctsa,
Known all over the United States.
Dr. Stephen Sweet, ofConnsctlscS.
�he author of M Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Llnincai

Dr* Sweet’sinftlllbleLiniment
Ctro Rheumatism andnever fella.

Dr* Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment
U certain remedy for Neuralgia,

Dr* Sweet’s InfallibleLlnlmeal
Cores Boros and Scalds Immediately.

Dr* Sweet’sInfallibleLiniment
Is the best knows remedy lor Sprains and Bruises.

Dr* Sweet’s InfallibleLiniment
Coras Headache imneverknows

Dr* Sweet’sInfallibleLiniment
Affords immediate relief for Files, and seldom flactocore.

Dr. Sweet’s InfallibleLlnimeat
Cures Toothache In one minute.

Dr. Sweet’sInfallible Llntmont
CcrcaCuts and Wounds Immediately, and leaves K

Dr* Sweet’sInfallible Llnimeat
Is the bestremedy for Sorts tn tbeknovn world.

Dr. Srre«t>« InfallibleLiniment
Baa been used bymore than a mmion people,ud at)

or&tea it
Dr. Swefi*B InfklllMeUAlme&t

I» tmly a '* Weed in need” «nd ercry fa-nfly g^onld
bare Itat band,

Sr. Sweet’s Infallibleimiaie&t
isforulebyanDrcjrcista. Price 25 cent*.

BICHAKDSOH & CO„
Sole Proprietor!, Norwich, CV

For i*ie by LORD a SMITH. General Weston
Atenta,23Laie Btreet.CUcaco. and by dealers even-where. mhiatifreow-lrw

€«3nmssisa jasriijonts.

Q.RIFFIN BROS.,
COJJESISSION HKHtUUHTS,

Ko. 5 Pomeroy's BaDdlng.
sdoab v. qaims'. AvavsTM asima,ocu o:o3-iy

ProvisionDealer* and General i
COHUusSIOIfBtEBCHANTS,

Jttce loofostn Water street. Board of Trade BoadiasCMcaxo.
ffebave a larca stock ot Smoked'Hama and aboo;Jara. both nifnrand plain carta*, canvassed and axisarasstd. wnlcb weofferat low mirto* rates Orlerareapeettuiyacllelted from tbe city and country

;?5aoiSirr. 0r finery description of f?o10115* m. the Usbest mark*balloWaf * GO.

A LBJERT MORSE «fc CO..IPKODUCE
COSmiSSION BtKUOHANTS,

to. 18 Sontb Water street. (Aiken’s BnUdlna
- Chxca.Bo. tuiinoii -
flff“Bcalneasccn&ned rnirmiuif..


